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U F Goal Is Only 3 9  %  Short; 
Last-Minute Surge Expected

Campaign Auditor Glyn Gil- can be wou'd up’ ’ as soon a* 
liain reported a total o f $4.4*>4 possible.
bad been handed in. Seven Eastland organizat-

This leaves only $2,846 to ion are already reported as 
be raised. Parks said, as he completing solicitations, 11X1
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Member* of the 1963 grad
uating class of Eastland High 
School received their senior 
rings during an impressive 
ceremony held Thursday af
ternoon, Oct. 18, at the high 
school auditorium.

The stage was set with a 
large paper mache gold ring 
through which each senior

Father Of Local 
Man Dies After 
FaN Wednesday

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church in Cotton
wood for Mr. C. W. Coats of 
Baird, father of Charles Coats 
of Ea-tlaml.

Mr. Coat* died in the Baird 
i Hospital Friday morning at 

6:30 o'clock of a skull fracture 
sustained followi g a fall at 

I hi* home Wednesday morning. 
When he fell, Mr. Coats struck 
the door facing.

The body wai taken to Cross 
Plains for funeral arrange
ments.

I terment was in the Cotton
wood Cemetery.

Survivor* include his wife; 
Charie^^ost* of, Fmrt—j  and
other children and relative*.

Rev. H. K. Neely 
To Hold Revival 
A f Firsf Baptist

Rev. H. K. Neely of Rising 
Star will be speaker during a 
revival at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland from Nov- 
ember 4-11th. Services will be 
held each day at II a.m. and 
7:8o p.m.

Song services will be con
ducted by Wayne Nancy of 
Abile -e.

Rev. Neely is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and holds a 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Baylor University and the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He is | 
currently comnleting the Doc
tor o f  Theology degree from 
Southwestern Seminary.

He has served as pastor at 
Rising Star si ce Anril, I960.

walked to receive his ring was given by Tommy Beck, 
The presentation was made president of the senior class 

by Tommy Beck. Carol Wal- The senior quartet, compos- 
ter, Julie Frost and Kay Mor- ed oi Julie Frost, Judy Le- 
ton. wis, Carol Walter and Judy

A short program preceed- Seaberry, sang "An Apple for 
cd the presentation The in- the Teacher" after which Ed- 
vocalion was led by James die Sargent gave his trumpet 
Manners, Joe Rulless led the rendition of "Over the Rain- 
pledge and a welcome address bow" accompanied by Patri

cia Liles
J. B Tankersley s a n g  

"Sweeter Than You" and ac
companied with his guitar. 

The school song by the en-

44*14

Albany Hands M avs 
2nd District Defeat

left

ham ran the conversion over 
for two more point*.

Albnny had already netted 
38 noints, however, scori g in 
every quarter and scoring 24 
in the second.

It was 6-0 at the end of the 
first quarter and SO-O at the 
half.

I acking depth, the Mav-

* deer lease 
**Ve available to

f the chamber of 
«* that he has 

•oy requests for 
w»t the chamber 

set a* a clear-

one, call the 
•ftister y o u r

Cisco Bond Petition Request Dismissed;
Appeal to Higher Court Exp ected Monday

I |
The petition asking that the school bond election be declared attorney representing I’ iam- 

Cisco school bond election be null and void. beck, asked if $200 would be
made null and roid, has been j Speculation among local at- sufficient. District Clerk R o y  
dismissed in 9 lit District Court 1 torney* here was that the pet- Lane agreed that it would pro- 
but indicaton- are that the mat-; ition "failed to make a case’ ’, in bnbly cover costs, and Judge 
ter will be taken to a higher (that no cause of action was *ta- Collie suggested that to be safe, 
court. ted in the original petition. the estimate should be set ut

Judge Turner Collie o f the l*roponents of the petition 1 $250.
District Court dismissed t h e \ asked during the opening hear- Lane’s office was preparing 
petition Friday. I ing, which had been re-set after j transcripts and necessary pap-

Filed by Park P. Plambcck, postponement, what costs would ers Friday and said that they 
Cisco stock farmei. the petition tie involved in an appeal. would be rad.v by filing
asked that the September 8th Davis Scarborough, Abilene Monday morning if the attor

ney's Wanted them then.
The suit would be appealed 

to the 11th Court of Civil Ap
peals. • ’

Representing the 'Cisco In- t fourth.
} dependent School District are | Coopei. w ho had moved 
W. B. Wright of Cisco anil back to his back position, in- 

The other day I received through the anonymity of the Virjti, T seaberry of Eastland terrepted an Albany nnss and 
through the mails a piece of United States mails. | The bearjn(, postponed -»t the stage for the first
literature — the term is en- But there is absolutely no from vt>dnesdav. Oct. 17, to Eastland score, 
tirely euphemistic — the ob- doubt in my mind about who in nrd#r' to give mem- Ihikes ha ded off to Moylan
vious intention of which was did it, and why Unfortunate- - j ^  Ciwo board '>n second play, and the
to cast smutty reflections up- ly. in this case, the lawsi con- an opportunity to check names Big back made it aero It 
on the ownership and motives cerning libel require that. I on ™  n nUd theni was Duke to Graham for the
of some of the newspapers of be able to prove it by tangible ‘ „  r . , p| , extras,
this county. evidence in court. Obviously. , . 16, by ---------------

h  was unsigned T h lr t w w  I cannot ! The board took the petitions
no indication of any sort of The postal law . and regu- un(ier advi>em<mt and the *>6

‘ We only lack about 3"> per 
cent leaching the ton,” United 
Fund President Jim Parka an
nounced lute this week.

The goal of $7,300 v. as over
60 "er ce t in Thursday ar.i urged drive chairmen to make! 
receipts from several projects ’ their last-minute effort- this 
are yet to be received. coming week so the- campaign

E gineers, Victor Cornelius 
Theatrical Printing and Menu 
Service, Ea.-tland National 
Bank and the post office.

A basketball game between 
Caibon and Old* housewives 
and business women will be 
played Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Olden gym, with a re
match set Nov. 1st at Carbon. 
All proceeds will go into Uta 

in Ea.-tland l ’F.
’•° ; A yearly eve t, over $200 

1.) yard* ,V!i. ,,.|[ected Bt the jog ] gam- 
.. lor the Kastland fund, 

but saw the Albany Lions rack good. j. ve)yn j.-ox 0f olden and
un their second district win The Maverick’s stellar pro- Donna McAfee of Carbon are 
of the season, 44-14, Friday duction came in the th.rd wnen . , urii( 
night. they put on a ground-gaining

Ea.-tla d’s first touchdown drive that netted six first! 
came early in the last when ; downs in a row, behind Coop- 
Jim Moylan (tot through for 25 ; cr’s engineering. The bull went 
yards and scored. Gary Gra- over without a score however.

Key Blocks anil assists were 
turned in by Cooper, 3; Dickie 
Byars, 4 ; Lurry How ie, l : Moy- ! 
la , 1; (which was accomplish
ed with a hand-full o f jersey);
Ray Edwards, 3; Dan Phillip-, ’
1; Stanley Underwood, 2; Guy- 
Ion Griffin, 1 t which re-ulted 
when he downed ap Albany 
intercep'or who had success-

The Eastla d Maverick.- With two minute 
lire student body and accom-j went scoreless for three quar- the game, Dukes

. ters, turned on the steam in Norman Rhode- for ,
panied by Patricia Liles, con- 4be fourth for two touchdowns, and the TD. Extra try wa
eluded the program.

ed

We will reach the goal,”  
Chairman Ben M cKinis an
nounced ‘ even if we have to 
go nto a crash program and 
uutlav shaving in Eastland 
anti the goal is met.”

1 rk eeco ded the sugges
tion and razors may get a rest 
If the fund isn’t wound up 
soon, it would appear.

A CONTROLLED PRESS?
Erittor UnHn Speaks At Rt*injr Star

(Reprinted from the Rising Star Recordi

ericks got little rest and had to  ̂ fully aluded just about every 
hustle on every ploy. other Maverick); Graham, 3;

With Quarterback Tommy pon cirtffi , 1; Bill Garner, 1;
Beck out with a broken wrist, 
Joe Cooper piloted the club 
u til late in the third when 
he bowed with * charley hor-c, 
which have been deviling him 
all year.

A *B”  team slot-man, J im
ply Dukes came on in the

Graham hail his best punt
ing night with three except
ional, for a 40-yurd average.

Co;ben Adult 
Class To Be 
He!d Tuesday

Eastland
Albany

Eastla nd
15
213 Yds, 
3

0 0 
6 24

The Stati

0 14— 14 
8 6----4)

Fi rst Dow ns 
Gained Rushing 

Fumbles
3 for 15 Penalities 4 for 50

Other scores:
Baird 32, Cross Plains 14 
Clyde SI, Ranger 0

A film, ’That They Meg^ 
Live” , will be shown Tuesdaqw 
at the Carbon school during V- 
meeting of the adult das* in 
First Aid.

The film will be shown coua- 
I tes / o f  -Texas Electric Service 

Albany Company. Accompany1 ng the 
9 films will be a advanced 

couise in First Aid.
Conducting the class will be 

Miss Martha Graves, Director 
of Home and Family Life Edu
cation at Cisco Junior College.

No admission is charged for 
the classes and all interested 
person* are invited to atte d.

li'.S
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Range and Pasture Tourists 
See Exceptional Grass Crops

Day Early 
This Year

Some 25 Kasttana Countians that it weighed out at about Making the tour other than 
Carbon’s Wolverines rode the saw example* of good grass ' eight pounds per square yard, the SCS staff w hich also in-

know who. what and why '^.orad'four time* on is the key to good ranges. covered in coastal was
about any publication to which , .. . , . /  , The delegation left Eastland atop o-. Aaron’s place,
they subscribe. Even so a The other Car at 1:30 P-m- and went to J herc the >frou"  agreed

Spooks and goblins will be lot of filth circulates under J*ad ® . r tl_ H. Aaron's place, south of good prep:.ratio for

Group Formed
A ‘ Youth for Connally”  

group was organized in East- 
land this week and they en
dorsed Joht Connally as their 
candidate.

Officers for the local youth 
group were elected. Offficers 
are the following: J. B. T«ltk- 
erslcy, president; Patricia Li
les, vice president; Jan Nixon 
of Cisco, secretary and treasur
er; and Tony Jordan, area 
chairman.

the protective umbrella of ta"-’ 1 an”  .0,f a_ * j , ? " , ”,.o° town and looked ai lour mi-1  pianung aim pruia-r care alter- —
some classes of our mails, not ntvs pass goo< n ferent types of grazing land. ward is the key to good ranges El I owell, t.lyn
governed by this requirement Moran * lone score came in Th|, fil>, a ,, ^ cond ,|)0t* — of coa-tal bernuda or othc: - R Aaron. H. B. >

I lU n vais w4iL nuu i«4 aw n II a A 11 _ v* * I r< 1 1  ___ _C L’ . . . 1.. .1exposure. i the fourth quarter on a ‘•"'V''1!'1 showed development of ‘ ab- The group then w ent on
The piece of literature — sprint by Sidney Collinsworth. ujed„  lam, Roth had been south 0n Highway 6 to H. I!, 

is still ephemistic — which I It was the first league outing tyf./k.c|cared several year* ago Mac.Moy’s nl .ee near Carbon

Terry Family Is 
fed A t  Reception

(Continued on page 2)

who host

th« Bethel Bapt- 
J** °̂stesae* for 

the new 
Mr*. H. B. 
Homer. The 

Suiday, 
2 Bn‘ il 4 p.m.

the indies 

Cl,. from Eaat-

, bl* held a Ub- 
of Pink and

F7SCNUG
Iniurincs
Agency

P^waU tbe

'etATHU 
NEWS

* cuh ,0 y

white flower*.
Deacons of the church al- 1 

temated In recering guests | 
along with Rev. and Mrs. Ter
ry and Homer.

Mi isters and their families 
of other Eastland churches - 
were specie! gueits at the re- ! 
cepfion.

The Church presented a rail 
carnation and red boutonniere 
to the honored family.

The Victory Bible Class ser 
ved nunch and assorted cook 
ies from a table laid i ’ la<',' 
over nink linen. Centering the 
reception table were a flora1 
arrangement and a large open 
Bible. Pink a d white napkins 
and crystal anpointments com
pleted the table decor.

Background music was furn-  ̂
ished throughout the callinc 
hours by member* of the Inter
mediate Class. I

Guests were given a tour of j 
the church whieR was decorat
ed throughout with floral ar
rangements.

on the lurk a night eary this 
year due to the annual Hallo
ween Carnival which will be 
held On Tuesday i stead of
Wednesday, which is Hallowe- ---------  .

. . .  | received, and which many oth- for the Bulldogs,
in mgni. ers a l s o  received no doubt, Strawn Thursday night. Carbon

The carnival is an annual rConfinu#d „ „  p. f .  2) is ( . , i„ conference warfare 
event ipon. orcil by the f.ast- j 
land l ’-TA a d will be held in 
the Eastland High School gym- 
nsium from 6 until 8:30 p.m.

After an evening of enter
tainment at the carnival, trick- 
or-treaters will be on their 
merry way to make the usual 
house to house calls.

Featured at the carnival will 
to the following booths. Fish 
pond. Bean bag toss, Grab bar,
Dart throw, Spook house.
Basketball throw, Pitch-a-plate, 
l ’ound-a-nail, Whirl-a turn,
Country store and the food bo- 
oth.

Supper will be served at the 
gym, according to ai announ
cement made by Mrs. Marcus 
O’Dell, president of the East 
land P-TA.

Mrs. Claud Boles, represent
ing South Ward, and Mrs. J. 
fl. Jolly, representing West 
Waid. are finance rhairme i
'or the carnivsl.

of Cisco.
J. O. Jones, J. M. Daniel 

and O. L. Jumper, of Ranger;
County Agent J. M. Cooper, 

Aubrey Easter, Ben McKin is, 
Gilliam, W. 

MacMoy, all
of Eastland.

Now Showing Ai 
The MAJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

Ranger To Sponsor 
County Pecan Show

The 1962 Eastland County year.
Pecan Show will be held Dec. 1 Richahrd Henderson, chainh- 
14-15 at Ranger, according to er president, expressed niqiice- 
votes of the members of the iation for selection of Ranger 
growers’ association that were again, and extended an early 
canvassed at a meeting at the invitation to all area grower* 

. „  „ I to attend the December show.Chamber of Commerce offices The County 4_H c ,ub (-oun.
in Cisco Wednesday night. t jj wjj] jB cbarjfe o f the an-

President Henry Sims of the nual bake show and bake sale, 
association announced the vote 1 as they have been in the past. 
totals as follows: Ranger 122. i 
Cisco 112 and Eastland 17.! ^
Postcards were mailed to all 
association members recently •
for use in voting for the show- 
site.

Other routine business was 
transacted as the board meet-

anri had suffered from the com 
mon clearing problems — the 
grass usually is taken with the 
brush.

The first area had one-year 
old .seedlings and the second 
area was ii it* third year. Both 
contained King Ranch blue

(His is the old Eli Boyett 
farm).

Here they saw a vivid dc- 
monstratio of land rcclaima- 
tion. Mr. MacMoy has had 
some 23 acres o f scrub brush 
pushed and is in the proee-s of 
turning the area into grazing

stem and other varieties now, land 
where there had once been | Exceptional -tnnds of veep- 
needle grass and grass burrs.! i g love and little blue stem 

E. E. McAlister, SCS staff were -een, which are expected 
member, told the group that j to be virtual covers in another 
good cover such as was dem- season.
onstrated cu retain 85 per To clean up the brush, Mac- 
cent of the rainfall for a range. ] Moy is alternately running 

Third stop for the tour j goats on and o ff o f it, to
was at a low, bottom patch of i fuior the grow i g grasses.
hxtra-lush, thick coated bermu 
da grass, which Mr. S. S. 
Powers of Desdemona, a coast
al raiser, told Aaron would 
produce 100 bales to the acre.

A clipping had been made in 
the grassy crop by SCS Man 
W. L. Garner a : d he reported

It was also pointed out that ! 
through good conservation

TALL GRASS— Johnny Aaron 
holds up a runner of Coastal

methods, he had eliminated Bermuda gra*i in one of his
several extreme sand dune patches. Although the runner
problems on the place. Mr. doesn’t show too good in this
MacMoy credited the SCS men i picture, it’s longer than Johnny
for their heln in teachi g him 1 j, 
how to restore the land.
«  ’

ing.
The association also decided I 

to purchiwe a pair of sraies and ! 
a shelter. These tools will be us- 

"Seven Brides lor Seven i (,d  t0 gpeed up judging and ev- 
“ — aluation o f entries.

The show was held in Ranger
Brother*'

Pier
“Father of the Bride" 

FAKE PASSES
r. Thou Who Find Thole 
Nemo* «♦* F*‘’« T»P*
Among Tho

CLASSIFIEDS!

last year, and the previous year 
in Cisco, A record number ef 
entries was recorded last year, 
ami a similar participation is 
expected this year.

The Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce were instrumental in 
selling 142 memberships this Gross Inspection... .on file Johnny Aaron Farm

■ ■
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4-H Council Presents
t

Quarterhorse Program
• Rogei Blackmon, Assistant 

Csount; Agent, assisted t h • 
Oustland County 4 It Council in
pivsenting a program on qunr 
tirhorse-' Tuesday night T h e  
jwogram began at T S« p.m. 
ia the Eastland H h School 
auditorium.
> The welcome m  given h 

Bbdney Harrelson. chairman of 
the County 4 H Council Roger 
Blackmon explained the pro 
ggam and Jimmy Horn, local 
4-H Club leader, exolan.ed that 
t^e program was giien due to 
t|e interest in thU part of the 
county on quarterhorse
,  Two hour- of te ’bni -o’or 

sound film followed The fity  
hhur was “ Youth and t!ie Quar

ter Hor■'«*.** The second hour 
f* itured ti e quarterhorse at 
joping, cutting, n ining a n d 
haviag at halter.

“ The program was enjoyed 
by all**, according to Mr. Black- 
mon. Approximately l:iO per- 
on attended the program.

The show was pre ented for 
adult* as well a* 4 II members. 
No admission was charged and 
fre*> r.'Ai'v were served b,; the 
Girls* 4 H Club following the 
program.

Bla'kraon jul. “ We f* el the 
program was well worth the 
t rue of everyone who attend
ed.**

AT I OME—- Mr. end Mrs. 
Hr unit* C ( oi*t*urn air now 
maltin ' tl.cir home at 1707 
V..n Horen St., Amarillo ful- 
lowtn > thrir October lt)tl» 
inarri tee in the 1 aslntl -i* 
t hur* h of t lire.I, Aiiiarilh*. 
I*arruts of t!»e n«*wl* mar* 
r»r I (uupl • are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W C hurn of 
K.istlan'l ami Mr. «*nd Mrs. 
Fwjrnoi f .  I’iend.« of K«*e- 
ine W»i« , fuimtily of Am* 
ar.llk.

Auction Report

Sharon Day 
Is Hostess 
To Sub-Debs

Local Couple 
Will Attend
Convention

Mi*.« Sharon Da** ''o-t^d mem
bers of the Sub-D^S Club r t 
thtir regular meeting held Tues
day.

Sharon Dav smiled the meet
ing to order after which Jear.e 
Morrcn gave the 
report. Janie Harris led in the 
lo rd ’s Pr~ *er folV ved by y  
short busine c me*-*-""

Yew member?* ettendmr t h e  
meeting v*ere Sherry Decker
n n d  C o n n  a T n n « a t

Refreshments o f cookie* •’ "'I 
punch were to Jnme
Harris, Guylynn Quinn, Juli 
Mo-er, Jan T * **•«
ler. Connie Tu**rf»r. Shnron Wil
son. T>ariene Klein** Sherry
Decker, Jeane Morren, K 
Mn^e «nd *he ho-tf ». Sl’ -'roi
r  ••

T  i ..-ct me-** he * **

Mr and Mrs. Standle* M'*- 
C**arlpn of Kastland will join 
o*her Meb?1 Oil Company ilea! i 
er> :md their % ives from every 
*tate v e t ef the M'v-'imi Riv* 
er at the lOfi'i Mobil Dealer 
*o vent ion at I.* Y^eas h»ev., 

November I I and 15.
The .«'xth ennual meeting of 

oetneh um ref:?i!er.« i exr*eete I 
to d'"v’' **t ’ a t ;,.0(>0 dealers 
and thejf .

I *r* • *»r- f TV IV * - r*-e : t#»nt
So. • ***• >foh*t O’! "o.. |ne .

•."*?} pq lp   ̂ w jU r »*dd'e - f> 
!v»i i»- >rn f*'* "p .1. C”e"nw,
-  • -» *»*--•*• of V-H’fs

thv- -* V *kr■ ? r  TVri 
* i , it \r\ a manage*

The following market was 
not' d at the regular Tue d y 
sale of the Finland Auction
Company.

Itl^  cattle sold 
<> 1 hogs
32 *!i<pp anti goat.
2H! sc IU rs 
82 buyers
Hutchei bull . $ 17 to f  Iff.4»
Hutrher cows #15 to 
C.incr and cutter:- — $10 to 

$1 1
Butcher calves —- $2*1 to 

$24.70
I ig’it choice ntocker calve. - 

$2H to $31.20
He* vv pboif® stoc'cer calves 
$24 to $29.2ft
fairs of cr .v s an»l calves — 

$160 to $226

Ccuniy Recchcs 
65.7% of 1962 
Savings Gcal

reprodutt's in smutty fashion, 
thi statements in ownership, 
management and circulation of 
tin Eastland Telegram and the 
Har.y.-r Tune- recently pub- 
li In d in tho-c papers. The e 
statements show that Mr. J. W 
Sitton of tV.ro, and Mr. Te<i 
Real of Au tin are the own
ers; that Mi Sitton is  th e  
publisher, that Mr. H. V. 
O'Brien and Mr. Dwaine Den
nis are the editors, and that 
financial obligations of the 
two papers are held by Mr. 
7oe Dennis and Mr. Dwalne 
Uelulls of Ranger and Mr. O.

1H. Dick of Olden, whom I 
know to be the iormcr owners 
of the paper and who sold 
their interests to the present 
owners.

1 know all of these nun, 
most ill them for many years. 
They are all good men, re- 
respected, deeply interested in 
their communities and ener
getic in their efforts to give 
their towns good newspapers.

They are not cowards.
They have a light to own 

newspapers, to buy ami sell, to 
borrow amt to bold, just a 
all o f us have rights in the 
premises. •

They have the rifht to 
i hoose whom they wish to 
rupport for public office und 
lo  express themselves ii|ain 
that issue, or any other issue 
which may tie of public con
cern. They have the right l > 
re ent wtiat they consider in 
vuliou.s and unfair tactics in 
pullin' affairs. And Mr Dnk 
certainly had the right to 
tiring a suit to test the legality 
of a |Hililu al action, lie can
not lie condemned for wanting 
a public office, lie asked bo 
it and worked for it hard 
enough. To attempt to smear 
him and those who supported 
him ia, in my opinion, a cheap, 
contemptible and un American 
attitude to take.

Wla-n I was in Cisco, Mr 
Sitton and I were upon op
posite ides of some very crit 
ical community issues. Hut 
I didn’t accuse him of being 
a “ controlled”  press because 
he opposed me. I didn't sneak

j into the [lost office und circu
late scui rilous und suggestive 
pieces of anonymous mail in 

j an effort to smear him.
The people of Eastland and 

Ranger know who “ control”  
their papers, just us t h e y  
know who rontioU tin ir radio 
station and other quasi public 
in dilutions which exi.-.l by 
wii.it we term pre-emptions 
of public ureas and avenues. 
They know that the columns 
nt tiio i' papers are open to 
tho.c who di agree us well as 
those who agree with the hu
mans who own ami operate 
them. They know that they 
arc not controlled in any sense 
other than in tin fact that the 
public mind and morals and 
ii'iiiuiinic laws govern their 
operation.

The secretive sheet 1 re
ceived — and you also, |n*r 
leaps says that the “ mail
ing of newspapers is highly 
subsidized try the F i d r i a l  
government," plainly suggest
ing that the federal govern
ment controls the Eastland 
county papers and all other 
lu w spain-rs. If so, why are 
r,i many critical ol the govern 
nlent? If so, who do so many 
papers find it i hfu|»'i to di.s- 
liiin tc  tin- hulk of their circu
lation by private means? se
cond d a 's  rates were establish
ed by Congress as one of sev- 
eral lower rate classes to 
make it possible for the peo 
pie to receive informative mu 
tci tal under orderly and pro 
ti l led condition : at rates they 
i an afford to pay Not to stiti- 
: nine anybody. The privilege 
is open to anyone who wishes 
to publish and can show that 
the people want Ins publica
tion. ft is a service, not to 
the newspaper or magazine.

ask for the office he seeks, 
and I know he wished to win 

, it honorably and w i t h o u t ,  
taint. I arn certain he will 

I make a public disavowal o f ! 
any connection or any wish I 

| lo profit by the contemptible i 
tactics represented by this 

j subterranean mailing.
There is one fai l for sure, 

the people or the county don't 
want their public offices sub
jected to any such ' moral
ity” .

County Delegatej 
Attend State Met

I iic'il Farm Hurrau delegit- fur

Brides Parading 
At Majestic

Bri«k havu their day, a nt
Kas» laud m o v i e a i «  tfiv* | 
e an eniertiinment field day 
hi the captivating du il pra 
jriam homing o f 4‘Seven Bride 
fur Seven Brothers’* aim 
Father of the Bride.**

’‘ Seven Bride for Seven 
Brother ,’ ’ a |>ig musical romp 
in Cinema Scope and color, 
star Ja e I’owell and 11 award 
Ktel, v\it|| Jeff Richards, Uu 
Tamblyn and Tommy Rail 
featured in a cast of 20 prin
cipal.* recruited from Holly
wood, Broadway, lij’ -d Opera 
and the ballet ft.age.

‘ ’Father of the Bride”  has 
Spencer Tracy a. the father, 
Fl'Z.abeth Taylor .*1.4 the bride, 
Join Bennett as her mother, 
and Don Taylor as the bride 
prooin, with other lesuii \r rede 
played by Billie Burke, l e » G. 
Carroll and Km Tamblyn it 
a comedy as heart-warmin* a

“ Your tux money is used 
to deliver u j*reat amount of 
junk mail, some of it openly 
helps the enemy,”  sa /s  the 
sheet. Yes, and this piece, 
al ». It ttiok punted rates.

It is a pity that the postal 
law.-, do no require an honest 
exposure of who and what 111 
such cases.

1 know that the candidate 
for county judge on the de- 
ITl**'rat 11* ticket is an honor
able man. He has a right to

it f* laugh-infectious. •ount i- anH the proplc tliay
‘Sevan Brid* for Seven P! VP

Brothers”  unfold th«* tory of Th nie for the co ference is
n family of brothers *n til" *! ur?uino l xceila nrr.** Ot t of
Or* gon b.'ifl vooft.s cou tr>* Ol’ trite im'.k"rr w ill inel »*l«‘ A.I-
th«* ISfiu'.s who « irr>’ o ff Hu* ininVtrator T. \ ork Jr..

i prettiest girl< in tin* n •ighhor F>«le •al IvUnaoii S*»r\ ice.
hoo*l to iii’tko them th* ir b rid W nl inrton. D. <*.: l*rm dent
es with uproarious r« ult." Kline 1 III*. In’vcgr itv of V

vouri l*rofc*i*or of C ontii»e nr**

Criminal Cases t iron
..f \\

•t- li. SI
-i*o > n:

-other 
l*re .1

1 nlv. 
t IV

r ity 
allrr

Sei Monday
Criminal cases including n 

variety of charges are to unfold 
Mond&y in !• I>t rii.«tri<*t Court.

Juror will probui>ly hear th»*>«* 
case ; during i lie week: bur/ 
lary, DWI, hootleeging, child 
desertion a ml others.

. will 1"' .'minin' II*" '-,*nio "X- 1 lev■ llMfllf *_
p,il"<| la attanil tin T e  pullie e . "
as farm Rure hi f'onveniion,
at tin- Urana'I i Hotel in San i in M rirahj^
Anlo io on N oum bir 11-14. • 1 s.'l-lre-, S|

AtteniliriK from llie l.n 1- gin1 •
an'l ('aunty F irm liureau ill; B •lio Nr*., A.
be J n l; I'oairt, pro "lent'; Mr. ■; Rofrr A!
ami Mrs Aubrey Kaster, Mr. Ihe \,,n?
,ml M r. Miliii'll Campbell Finrteraiio ;
iti'l l.'ynis Ju ice. I»en»‘ f.*il f  C of Ta.'.ni;
\gi-nt 1 at Mn elcy wifi nlfo at ! vn.anan r of u*
,? d. p .'l -VYr.rul,

1!I*r’ 11 i• • 1.t o f the j  onvent on , A
a ill the adopt on of Into poli- e p

i ’0>'t T' x,-,

County Agents
nitallj nr j, 

! »
it J. tl H.,

Will Attend lion on t!ir toa

Conference 12.
1In 'onjuiati.

Cmi ty Agent J. M. (ToofTor,*
fini
1

Ill'll 1*011 ( uJi 
riit Bureau *

A tint County Agent borer -1 of the
Bl. fkmon and County Hnnr iiu
D. mo i tr:it on Agent Bevorlv , eitihrr 12,
Mflwlvin will be ng.-.dr̂ T from | 1
their offices t'ti.» weok, but willi iu* 1* e er.t
be Ini k in the liarue . on K<»
ember 4 fre*h from their w*» k **1 0 Mr. k
long ftate Conference at Tex -j iU» of Horb
i \ A M ( oil* *re. tie rted Ih t/aft

Tex i con ty nm\ h^n.c 
1 tration *5gcnt; will her.r 
- d .and tudv the Late f 

enee :*n«l teclmrdnjfy y. 
fits tlieir work in the Mrs. Johnl 

Is Altcnc 
Pittsburgj

Mr \rt Joh
Fni

Harlow, Opinion Re sente h
Coi p., I rinrcton, J. and Dr. 
Si a rif*y Hunter, Federal E.e 
ten ion C* r.ic<*, Washington, 
D <

Meeting of the Tcuis (*ou ty 
Acrcpt and Horn*' Demon. *ra 
t on Agents Association-’ wHI 
«?«* I eld along with their an- 
uaal joint ba quet.

burr. Bean, to 1 
ion tl A 'u iati#t 
meeting which b
day through Sot 

'
tr I t | ihut' kd|
..........  • i . hj
•ral kelleher.

A n g*K)d wil 
trim U >:nro-Eafl
rwi an
their pottery tin* 
son to u e in ^  
ranf*ements f®r 
and to use as d

A S T H M A

IM«* r ’ rtfl " •hi'U* 
f t'*̂  ■ '/-o 1 -t'nfl husirr

will ic-
m r e lo t ’* ' "  1^ 'e ir

v - y' n f̂ fte !*i F'lrPP* ^ll! riRti-
’ ir-* fn-fifrp- the f ’ nd-
■ t \'t#*T*'**~ o'er)*! e~*i-

, > c ■ • rtA flr. 1 r»*>"n»r het-
“ /»»- '-ft fnde -.
n •'f' - > ■? 1 n-qfT'i»" f will t)

ie lil f o r  i l i 'a V r  w iv e * .

fAS7 k*111 IF! f,rut,ir.{ Ssaim, at B '0/i- 
ehial Astk-a ftli.ved qa :M, kn.al.y 
■ that 1 rmutij »,» NEfH?0N Ir isait. 
Evtn tt>e most ituoSom cases resp- i. 
Aegaraiess of w-at yoj tried or 
two hopeless iro-.r case. NEP'JRC’I cou d 
•f,sw«r your reed with -j  resudi. 
S?e wur O 'uigst for SCMHC’*.

(Read the CUtaifiadn)

Guy Parker, chairman n* t̂ ** 
F.istlaed County S’nvi” "  W- < 
Com litter, ha i announced that 
R vi vt Bund «aler in E.a*tland 
Count t ‘ tMed $3.5,129 during 
ti-e month of September.

This total is Cf».7r« of the 
j*vl e #50(1.000 Coyno- i 

1 t’ve le Ea.*tland County’ 
vr° $” 4 1 476

T<" f  v in /' Bond sale  ̂1 
f *- the f ;r«t nî ** »««•»♦ r f 
1°62 total* d $111,734,186.
T ’ ‘ f 7 *»r? r *pre ent 67.7* • ! 
of t *i * F-f.t?*S " 0  *1 of .516(i.l J

s-»e« of V
Foods in the $?5, $50. $100 
end $?00 denominations con
tinue lo  ri°c. These are the 
botvfe purchased primarily by 
("nptpy«*> who buy bonds on the 
PayepB Saving? plan.

•s

Toombs and Richardson Dreg
HERE'S YOUR }  

CHANCE TO

j -  ask about SPECIAL TOH OFFEH.̂ j

y r ;

Fom Worth Star-Telegram
ANNUAL

A R G A 9 N  RATES

>, -s '***£f;i..

U  -,v
-r“

Poiitivelv Coming 
COMPLETE 

In All It* Vast 
Immensity 
U n d e r  T h e

1 0 1  LIMITiD TIMI ONLY

BIG TOP
• Biggest • Bast 

• Grandest 
maturing an Amarin^ Array 
F Colossol Features Never 
•fore Assembled with any 

Circus
ERNATION AL SHOW- 

TIME
RTonders o f the World at 
heir Thrilling Be?t.”

ONE DAY ONt Y

V O l S 4 U

*4 .33
YOUR RU LER  CAR SAVE YOU MOREY NOW

Mere state news . , , 
More national mwt 
than any ether Texes 
newspaper. Yov'H en
joy reading the Stor- 
Telegram. Subscribe 
today end savel

DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY

Reg. P r ic e $ *  
$15.30

■ ■■ 1

$ 1 5 .3 0  M^V t-.ii
•fate

1*1*14 1
6 IB  > N % Wccli

.with his special 
installation offer on a

£ lit* or Shine 4 4 H P M.
m:r-<

S p e e s o re k  b y  J t f c w i
F o o t b . I I  P i r k i l l ,  Lz>l

THUMS NOV. S

T ic k e t ,  ia  A J « » m  ®r a l B o*  
Office

LOW-LOW PRICES

' f OR*PILL UUT A NP
M A J l  THIS C 0 U  *A  
f  ON TODAY  W IT« 
CHfcr on MONfrfTr 
orocv on  sff
YOUn HOMETOW N 
AGENT

Kale Applies «a Slall Kabsrriptiaas Oaly
I I 0 « l  WOkIH l f 4,8*15LIlkK IA  I a RGa' n  V a YJ '

k  NAME...........  ....................................

ADDRESS...................................................

WC,TY.....................
J  STATE ....................................................

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER

Now is tho time to buy your electric clothes dryer. . ,  now while you can 
take advantage of your dealer’s special money-saving installation offer. I*t 
him show you how a flameless electric clothes dryer takes the work 
and worry out of drying clothes. . .  how your clothes will dry sunshine 
fresh in dean, gentle electric heat with no worry about fumes or odors. And 
with precisely controlled electric heat, even your daintiest washables 
dry with complete safety. White clothes stay white. . .  colored fabrics 
Stay bright See the new flameless electric clothes dryers at your dealer’s soon 
end £ ft  t)M detail* of his special money-saving installation offer now in effo^1

7  F kX vA  ?  . E L E C T R I C•  “ “ v i c e  c  o  M f* A 
r . N. SAYRE, Manager MA 9-2651

y

N Y
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r 3c off Label

Detergent

LARGE
BOXES

SUNCO

DOZEN

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon and Purrhn.* of 
A to  Ol. Jar of Chaaa and Sanborn

Instant Coflee
Void Aflrr Wrd O t SI. 1002

50 BONUS S4H GREEN STAMPS 
With THU Coupon and Purchaaa of 

Anjr Two (2 ) PH»«- of
Lipton Soup Mi-e-

Void Aftar Wad. Ort. 31. 1002

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon and PurrHa.n of 

A 3 Lb. Can of 
Spry Shortening

Void Aftar Wad. Ort. 31. 1002

I Colon
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Villioms 
Ranger

MONDAY 
Opan 4:45

anti relative* of 
invited to attend

/ v e e

. e f t t T S
THf BRIDE

-  WED

UISS WII.l.ENE I.EE 
. . . bride-elect

Willene Leo To 5 
Become Bride O f x“ ,r;'1"1-the couple arc
Jimmie Rodgers lh- - r"mo">

i
Mr. ami Mil. E. H Irr  of 

Eastland hava anounml the »n- 
| gawnirnt and approaching j 
1 matriapi* of tlirir daughter,!

Wilk-nr to JimilllH llvll
I Rodxrrs.

The proipoctiva bndaproom 
la tha son of Mr ami Mi 

I Kaasa Rodgers ol Ranger.
The couple will lie married 

Saturday, Nov. IT, at 8 pin

Christian Science
An assuring message about 

I immortality will be brought out 
I at Christian Science service-,
| Sunlay in a Lesson-Sermon on 
| the subject "Probation A f t e r  
Death.”  ^

Opening the Responsive 
Reading will be these verses 
from the Bible (John III :  Tail 
not your heart he troubled: ye 
believe in God, believe also in 
me. In my Father’s house are 

'many mansions: if it were not 
so, I would have told you. I go 
to prepare a place for you. And 
if I go and prepare a place fur 
you, I will come again, and re 
reive you unto myself; that 
wheJa I am, there ye may be 
also.”

One of the citations from 
J “Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures’* by Mary Ba
ker Eddy states ( p. 4871: "The 

I understanding that life is God,
I Spirit, lengthens our days by 
| strengthening our trust in the 
I deathless reality of Life, its 
I almightiness and immortality.”

Browsing
With
How about serving coffee 

with breakfList in the mor- 
ninjf. Coffee cake is especially 
Kfood on cooler mornings, or 
>«*r\e it when friend* drop b,. 
Here is a real good coffee cake 
you may want to try: 

CINNAMON BUT! I KMil k 
COFFEE CAKF.

Buttered square pan, 9-inch 
I'reheated .*{25 decree oven 
2 cups sifted flour
2 cups firmly packed brown su
gar
‘ .cup (- stick) butter
I egg
I cup buttermilk 
1 ten poon baking ’'ode 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 2 cup ifted flour 
*a cup chopped nuts 

Mix flour and brown sugar 
ug:ir. Cut butter in until the 

mixture resembles coarse meal 
Set a idc three fourths cup of 
this mixture to be used for top
ping. To remaining flour mix
ture, add egg, buttermilk, hak
im* odn, cinnaman and the one- 
third cup sifted flour. Mix only 
until dry inbredients are well 
moistened. Pour into buttered 
pan. Mix sugar mixture that wa.> 
set aside and chopped nuts; 
sprinkle over the top. Hake 50- 
60 minutes. I*et cool in pan and 
cut in rectangles about 1*t by
3 inches.

Try this tip and make it eas
ier for yourself: If brown sugar 
is lumpy, press through course 
sieve or heat in slow oven or

cru-«h lump- with rolling pin. 
Measure it just before you u t
it.

To go along with the cooler 
weather we have been having, 
|n*op|»* have been miking waf
fles, either for bn* ikfu. l, lunch 
or supper. They are good any 
time. Here are some I’ and IJ’s 
that might help you in using 
your waffle baker: The majoi 
itv of waffle baker requite r»»» 
greasing. The waffle bjftei 
should he preheating while you 
are mixing the batter. If the 
waffle baker ha no automatic 
heat control, test by sprinkling 
a few drop of water on the 
grid-. It is ready for use if wa
ter “ dances’* before evaporat
ing.

Pour hatter quickly over trie 
grids. Start from center and 

I work out to the s'de.. Do not 
keep open longer than neces>- 

! ary. When steaming stops or 
signal goes off (4-5 minutes), 

I lift lid and gently remove wuf 
, fh* with fork. After baking, al 
, low waffle baker to cool with
i W  "i*-

Mrs. Walker 
Is Hostess to 
Olden HD Club

I Mr . I It Walker w •» h..s-
I tf* Mo day night to the reg- 
| ular meeting of the Olden 
| Home Demon.-tration Club held 
■ in the Community Center.

Meeting was called to order
by the o ident, Mrs. W. P. 
Kdwnrd , and member - joined 
together in the opening exer
cise.

TTte vuretary, Mrs. 1. F. 
Talley gave the rail call and 
II members answered with 
M v Favorite Word When I ’m 

Mad.”
After :» abort busine-

FACE THREE

very interesting and helpful to
all members.

At the close of the meeting, 
member enjoyed a social hour. 
Cookie-, and punch were ser Wtl 
to the following: Mme Je*Nfe 
Vlcllvain, Pansy i-awrenee, J. 
F Mo.-tdey, Beverly Nicholson, 
DeALa Kiward.-. At ha Wil- 
Uamso fFrancU Talley, Susie 
Walker, .Stella Jarrett, Pat

and
don, the meeting was turned 

j  o ei to Mi . Beverly Nicholson, Mur i-liall, Kul*i Craven 
County Home D. mon>*ration Durrell llerreO.

1 Agent, who gave the program The next meeting will bp 
on ‘ Picture I t im.ng. Matting Nov 12 with Mr... Herrell a*

1 and Arranging,” which *va? 1 hostes*. is-

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Price*

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON rUHNITURE and CARPETS 

TOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S'*

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

Pcy Tor You? Home Repairs
On Casy Monthly Terms

If your homo nerds .more than a few flower.* to 
beautify it — then see us now for a low-cost home 
improvement loan that's tailored to your needs 
and your budget!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

?.04 Main Ranger. Texas MI 7-1611

See Moslah Temple's

SHRINE CIRCUS
F R E E . . .  A s Guest

Of WORTH FOOD MART
Rut Huny! Get youi tickets right

►

Away so you won't be left out. Oi
ler is good only while 22,000 tickets last.

Prim Effective Monday-Tueiday-Wednetday

(ROUND BEEF Worth Quality 
Ground Fresh LB.

Circus Performance Dates:
Thursday-Nov. 22-8 p.m. 

Saturday - Nov. 24-10 a.m. 
Saturday - Dec. 1 - 3 p. m.

T*» IA tT /tw »A W C » m u

IhSOc Kiddie* Under 11 FREE 
|*Iit» Each Wednesday 50c Car Load 
P * °Pen* 6:30 — Show Starts At 7:00
PMT -  MONDAY — TUESDAY

WALT DISNEY

ISS FAM ILY 
KOBINSON
LTechnicolor Panavision 
N nISOAY IS P  f t .  CAR 
i* * *  M,TE j ( J C LOAD

l a d i e s

Man???

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
31 At 11 P M.

Golden Com Libb,', W K. or C,. S .,. 6 30, c.n.SLOO 
Hoimel Chili Plain (No Bean*) 19 ox. Can 59c
Homtel Chili With B«.n> 16 o«. Can 39c
Hormel Tamales No. 300 Can 29c
Libby's Pears 4 303 Can. $1.00
Toilet Tissue Zm  Whit# or Colored 4 roll Package 33c
Hawaiian Punch 
Tomato Juice 
Dog Food

46-ox. CanJ

Libby’s

Pard

2 
(  .

46-ox. Can*

-Lb. Cant

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY 
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More

Rath Blarkhawk.

Sliced Bacon
Kraft-American

Sliced Cheese
Taste 0  Sea-Froien

Flounder Fillets
Underwood's Fioren

Beef Bar B -Q

59*
aC

59*
" 5  981

14-OZ Pig

l.ibhy’f Frozen 
Pumpkin nr Mince Pies

i : r8 Inch Siir

Sarah Lee Cadres 
Apple N' Spire - 

Brownies
or Coffaa Caka 
14 ox, E«.

Health and Beauty Aids II
Listerine Antiseptic „ 50f

73c!Super Anahist Cold T .b l.u  Botll.
PACQUIN’S - MANl-MAGIC

Cuticle Remover Pin. Tax

Produce Features
A P P L E S 3 9 <  
P U M P K IN  — ■ " 5’
P E A N U T S  Roasted Cello Package 29*
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SELL AND P R O F I T  . . .  B U Y  AN D S AV E  . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

CALL MA 9-1707 hearted, troubled in spirit u VFW ; Auxiliary
• FOR RENT
KOK RENT: Three bedroom Living, dining room, kitchen I

FOK SALF: 3-bedroom house. If you are lonely, broken
1 a v e  living room, fireplace, 
screen pot -h, double garage,

FOR SALE: 510 S. Hillcrest. , n«‘ » ‘y painted close to -chool,
. .... kitchen I s,reet- H*. MA 9-16S3.

burdened with a sin-sick soul,

l 96

you can find comfort, consol- I Convention Is
ation and peace at Firtt Meth- C c *  C _ _  T ssjI j wodist church, tf tot i oooy

port and storage room. A de- place, central heat and air. FOR SALE: large 6 room
sirable home for a retireil Three b-**lroomx, two tiie baths house. Rig walk-in pantry. Gar-
coup!' Apply 'JOt' W Fatter- -even closets, double garage. ,,ge. Large storage room. Mrs.
-on. tf M. A. Treadwell Sr. Sr. MA 9- Frankie Collins, 500 S. Seaman

3917. tf or phone Main 9-1394. tfE^K REM  : Six room house. -------- --  -----—;— — |_________________________  j
Lirge yant 
Storage
On lake. Fishing

Six room house.
Chicken house FOR SALE: 19b7 Ford Fair-

age' room, l arge Garden lane, two dr. sedan, R and H. Typewriters, Adding Machines.
. . .  s... or call ' •*» New and lie-

Call MAin 9-1982. tf
FOR RENT: Three room un
furnished house with two large 
closets and bath. 107 N e w 
Street. See K. S. Hill at Green 
Acres Nursing Home. 95

Gly Gilliam at Eastland N at-1 conditioned, Bought, Sold and 
ional Bank, MA 9-1751 or MA Rented. STEPHENS TYPE- 
<i.?i37 tf WRITER CO., 417 S. Lamar,
« —' ---------------- -—■ St., Eastland.

bedroom

WE HAVE a h.g and beautiful FOR SALE: 2;) atre,  |an<1 WeU j 
stock of things for everj'body. i improVf(|, Five room house,1 
The Gift House. Cisco, tfr hath Gara|fe s*Ven out build-1

'ings. Two miles south Eastland, 
Highway 6. C. C. Mahan, Route !

96

YOUNG MEN EARN TO
$4 50 00 a month plus overtime, 
vacations, transnortation, hos- 
pitalizntiol and retirement ns 
a Communication Operator, 
Clerk or Agent in the Railroad 
Industry. Positions available 
to men I7'a to 29 who qualify 
after short training with low- 
tuition. Send name, age, exact 
address and phone for immed
iate personal interview to 
Railroad Communication Train
ing, Box RCT '< Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR RENT: Four
(two baths), large grounds. FOR SALE: 1957 model Case
East front paved street. 1001 tractor and four row equip- •__________________________j
S. Bassett. See Maurice Co|>e- mrnt. Will take trade in. You I FOR SAI E: 2 three bedroom i
len. Phone MAin 9-13a2. tf take trp payments. Route three,, houses located near West Ward ,

Cisco. Phone HI 2-3.'48 or seel ,rhool. O e bedroom home in ’ 
Ed Carlisle at Haydite plant, ■ Morton Valley. All are good

WANTED: Christian woman 
to rare for elderly Indy. Room, 
hoard and salary. Phone MA
9-2753. .97

A i-- „ f  Foreign Wars
an I 1 lie- Auxiliary delegates 
nrc co” ening in Alnlene this 
v eek'.H for the Fall Conven
tion of District 8, Department 
of T»

f  >t* Commander Carter 
A'riints of Sinton is principal 
speaker at the semi-annual 
meeting which is being held at 
Abilene Post 2012 quarters at 
2250 N. First St.

District Commander W. P. 
Ritsokes of Swreetwater is pre
siding during main sessions of 
til* convention.

Registration was held at 12 
main Saturday, with Hospitality 

j Hour from 4 to 6 p.m. A dance 
w«s hehl at the post Saturday

Hom er Parson 
Is Promoted 
To Airm an 1st

Homer D. Parson of Cross
Plains has been promoted t i 
airman fir. t cl ■ s in llie End j 
ed States Air Force.

Lorry Hollis 
In Final Year 
O f A ir Science

Airman Parson is assigned to
the 3500th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron here as a 
jet aircraft mechanic. Son of 
H. T. Pnrson o f Route none. , 
Rising Star, he attended Cross 
Plains High School.

The airman’s wife is the for
mer Ruby W. Hutton of Route 
one, Rising Star.

Read tha Classifieds

FOR RENT: Three room furn
ished hogse Co tact 402 E. 
Saiiosa or phone MAin 9-2032. 
tf

FOR RENT. Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel serrieus included, very 
reasonable Alto comfortab’e 
rooms with Lie baths only 
$ i,95 monthly. Throw away 
your high hills and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

Eastland. 97 buys M. A. Treadwell, 
MAin 9-2017.

phone |

YOU ca" rmt tna* spare bed
room with a Telegram Classi
fied! tf

night beginning at 9 o’clock 
iVstrct 8 is one of the

FOR SALE: .35 calibre Rem
ington automatic deer rifle.
Call MA 9-2435 after 5. 96

EUR RENT: Three room furn
ished apartme t. Private bath. 
Iu7 E. Sadosa. Phone MAin
9-1095. tf

e SPECIAL NO-ICE
SPECIAL NOTICE Sewing 
machines—Necchi, Elna and 
otiler fine brands. Parts and 
service on all makes. Gorman 
Auto Supply. Phone RE 4- 
6300, Gorman or drop in to see 
us. tf t
NOTICE: Mexican d im er—- 
Enchiladas— open *til 8 pm 
except Sundays. Casey’s line 
Food. 95
FOUND — A perfect way to 
get -id of top e discards at a 
profit Sell tr.em with a Tele
gram Classified. tf
NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also
'an rondition your hay. T. B 
Walser, cart 2501, Olden col-

*.f

e M1SC FOR SALE

FOK SALE: Equity in two tied 
room FHA home. See any eve 
ning after 6:30 p.m. 525 E. Con 
ner. tf

FOR SALE: Rubber iisulated 
hunting boots, 18.95; Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladies, 
children $7.95 up: Rain cov
eralls, $6.95; Sleeping bags 
a d many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, tf

YES you can sell bicycles or
roller skates with Telegram
classifieds. tf
FOR SALE: Used 21 inch 
Truetone TV set. Good condit
ion. See or call Glyn Gilliam, 
MA 9-1751 or MA 9-2137. tf

PEOPLE read the Telegram
cla- ifieds. You’re reading this 
one. tf
FOR SALE: Homemade pies- 
egg custard. Fresh daily. Cas
ey’s Fine Food. 55
FOR SALE: 
$50. 207 W

1947 Plymouth. 
Patterson. 96

FOR SAI E: Shepherd and
collie uuppies. Would make
niee child's net or stock dog.
Phone MAin 9-1916, Roy
Stroud. 96

FOB SALE: Neat five room 
frame house. Carpet. Lirge 
fe ced yard. Pecan trees. Wa
ter well. Carport with storage 
room. Phone MAin 9-1163 after 
five on weekends, tf

Five figure income to aggres
sive route salesperson. To ser
vice four county territory. Ma
ture man or woman. Write qual
ifications in own handwriting. 
P. O. Box H Eastland Telegram 
Eastland, Texas.

state’ s largest VFW districts in 
membership and includes East- 
land, Scurry, Mitchell, Fisher, 
Nolan, Jones. Taylor, Shaekel- 
f  o r d, Callahan, Stephens, 
Brown, Comanche, Haskell and 
Throckmorton counties.

James Larry Hollis, the son j 
of Rov C. Hollis of Eastland, ] 
is in his final year of Air Sci
ence in the Air Force ROTC 
program st the Ucversity of 
Texas, and now holds the pos
ition of Cadet 1st ieutenant, 
in the Cadet Group.

Hollis was graduated from 
Eastland High School and is ( 
presently a senior student maj- j 
oring in mechanical engineer
ing.

Upon receiving his B. S. de- ' 
gree in January, 1964, Hollis 
will receive his commission as 
a Second Lieutenant n the Un-I 
ited States Air Force.

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans 300!

HAM NER FUNERAL
Ben E. Hamner, i

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom ]
homo located at 502 East Con
or Street. 2 baths, all electric 

Country Kitchen with dish- , 
washer, disposal, ventuhood, j 
■'iitnmatic range and ov»n. Cen- . 
tral heating and refrigerated 
air coml.tioni g for year 
around comfort. Large double ] 
garage designed for future i 
expansion into a huge family 
den. Brick construction with 
full insulatioi for economy 
and maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a perfect 
neighborhood. FHA Quality ap
proved co ■ struction. Only 
$550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 
and interest only $75.37 per 
month. Call Don Kin aird Jr. 
today to see this lovely home 
for your family. Call MA 9- 
2544. tf

• LOST and FOUND
LOST: Ladies gold Hamilton 
watch. Two sen-ice pins clipped 
to black nylon band. Full in
scription engraved on each. 
Finder call MA 9-1716. 95

• PERSONALS
WANTED — An opportunity 
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. tf

REM EM BER  
This Number 
M A  9-1101

LEFT TODAY

PERSONAL: Any survivor of 
Sarah Sells who left circus in 
1910 somowhere in the Dako
tas, Wyoming or Colorado 
please contact Willie Sells, cir
cus day only, Sells Bros. 
World’s Greatest Cirrus, cir
cus grounds. Estate involved. 95

Mrs. Fannie Carpenter of i 
Eastland, grand representative | 
of the state of Ohio to Texas, ] 
and Mrs. Kudi Marsrhall of 
Olden, Worthy Matron of the 
E *‘ tla d Chanter 280. Order 
o f the Eastern Star, left today 

1 1 for Houston w here they will 
, I attend a meeting of the Grand 

Chapter of Texas, OES.
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs.

) I Marsrhall plan to return to 
, their homes here on Friday or 

Saturday.

Serving Eastland County sin 
ambulance and funeral service. 0  
are oxygen equipped and air con 

Through our nation-wide co 
other funeral directors, we can hw 
from any point in America. We ofta 
knowing that we can relieve the I 
burdens incident to any death am;

Eastland Dial

FOR SALK: (lood home (fi 
rooms, hath) on corner lot H4 
front x 107*2. Two garages. 
Fruit—nut trees in yard W. K. 
Price, lOfi W, I*abadie, De 
Leon. 9fi

• HELP WANTED
HOW do you know you can't FOR SALf : Our three bed
ell it? Have you tried a Tele

gram Classified? tf

corduroy draperies 24 feet 
wide; Flower-framed large
mirrow, New Kebob electric 
srrill. Cal! MA 11-2405. 96
FOR SAI K 1954 four door 
Suner HH Old-mobile. Heater, 
radio and a;r conditioned 
$395. Call Mr-. L on  Bourland,
MA 9-2277. <#fi

P A IN T
S A L E
ELLIOTT’S

Outside
White and Colors

1793 P e r  G a l

HOUS E
of

C O L O R
Jack Williams 

Hwy. 80 E. Ranger

I SI. as many as 20 words to
describe your ‘"'or rents’, 'for 
sales,’ or ‘ what have you’ , for 
only 60 rents per insertion, tf

• REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. fa ll

room Hilerest home, 2 ♦ il 
baths, central air and heat., 
306 S. Oaklatvn. I’hone MA 
9-1742.

• MIS WANTED
WANTED: Vacant corner and 
adjoining lots. Must be well lo
cated. Rhone MA 9-2003 week 
ends or after 5 p.m. on week
days. tf

write Box 29. tf

WORK WANTED: Almost any
type. C. E. Spare, 401 S. HighJ 
Eastland. Telephone MA 9-1
1078. 95

It's So Easy! 
to

Remember 
This Number 

M A  9-1711
when you 

Say it with 
Flower*

— SAY IT WITH OURS

POE FLO RA L
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poa

200 N. Green/ 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

M ATTRESSES ATTENTION PI
Ssr. op to 50rV ranovatiag 
choice of color and firaiaou. 
Complete b.ddiag. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CG.. San Anga- 
lo Phone MA 9-2689, East- 
load aad leave addraae.

GROWERS

Bucking the Line o f Scrim m age
. . . .  if tve may borrow from football parlance, is 
the sort of exercise that toughens fibre and pre
pares the participant for heavy duty ahead. As 
in sports, so it is with those who attain success in 
life. The weak falter while the strong survive. 
Getting the job done is reaching a certain goal — 
a sure demand of the public in every walk of life 
Some call it Success, but we like to think of it as 
a lot of hard work. In a nutshell, that’s it!

If at any time we may assist you 
marketing problems, please call on 
here to serve you.

Southwestern Peanut

Box 338
Ass'n.

Gorman. Texas

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

p O O O O O O Q O O C C O O O O C O O O O O B O O O C O f lC
jP t /lA I ,  NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair. 1 NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
Machines to bum while yours 1 a lawn mower, a job, an apart- 
is being repaired. Call the ment, an assortment ol tlower
Eastland Telegram. MAin J- seeds? Use Telegram Classi-
FOR SALE CHEAP— Clothes

----- fieds. tf
pins. O r Pr j,ns purchased the FOR SALE: 77 acre farm, Its 
ULTIMATE in clothes drv- mile east Rising Star, highway 
ing, an ELECTRIC clothes 36. Well improved. Rock house.
dryer see: II. D. Frazier, MAin 
9-2661. ioo
FOR SALE: 320 acre farm. 6
room modern house. 2 wells. 4 
tanks. Cornells. 45 cultivation.
School and mail route. 5 miles 
N. W. Eastland. See 
Walker, 306 N. Dixie.

3 wells, pressure pump. Large 
tank stocked with fish, net fen
ces, some terms, possession 30 
days. Allen S. Jones, Rising
Star, Texas. 95

Monroe
96

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles 
Any make— Any Mode 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO

See Jav Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND CHAPTER NO

Elephant f o 
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

»

• I*.
»r V

280 O. E. S.
Meets the first Toe's 
day of each month at 8 
p.m. in the Masoric 
Hall. Call Mr*. Pebble

Bole*, Sec., 
M l  9-2733.

for information.

CHICK'S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.SO 

Alt work guaranteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

ANDCHICK'S RADIO 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Calls $2 SO 

Work guaranteed for 90 
days

MAin 9-1374 
Day er Night

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t *  aeeond 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. L. 
Lunglitz for infor

mation er L. E. Hurkabay, 
See., 3-1331, for information.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE

EA ST LA N D
SER V IC E
PARTS

C O .

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK

& OVER NIGHT 
DELIVERY

LO W EST
PR IC ES

A N Y W H E R E
Indepently 

Nationally -
Owned

Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip This Couposi and 
Place It Near Yoer 

Telephone)

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to each par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not let A & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living portrait of you 
Mother and Dad.

SEE
A&C STUDIO

today
201 S. Seaman

G O LD E N  A G E  

N U R S IN G  H O M E
104 pact 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care, Good Meals • Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. Ora M. Forgy, L. V. N. 
Director or Nurses

O O O d ^ O O O O O D O CiPO O O O -

Ham ner Life Insurance <
Ben E. Hamner, Pr

This company has been in o| 
section since 1942 selling policies to 
marily for burial purposes. We writ) 
to $600 and our policies are paid in 
allows freedom in the selection of 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 yean 
For further information come oy

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S.
P. O. Box 431 Dial

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Phone MA 9-1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

Electric M o t o r  Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 8. Seaman, 
Eastland.

m

EA ST LA N D  

A U TO  PARTS
300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY .  EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTLAND

A U T O  PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-2169

EY

L e u i e I m i e j i .

C s o rb o rris  C lip -O n  series of 

uevenitd well heaters are small 

in size .  .  .  large in healing 

obility. A  (lip On heater is the 

answer when flo o r s p o rt Is 

liw ittf  .  . .  hangs an the wall. 

Ouitk and easy installation.

Clip On beaters offer many out. 

standing Dearborn featu ru;

•  Cool Safety Cabinet

•  forward Heat Flaw

• H i  Crown, Drilled fort turner

•  Stainless Steel Kadi

•  Enclosed Controls

•  Blue Flame Manual Pilot

•  Etonomical Operation

Select tha po w erfu l Clip On 

be ater when flo o r space is 

important. Available In 10 , ) J ,

o r.J 25 thousand * ! H « ,

COATS

FROM

*1 9 *®
FURNITURE 
t  Cpft. Ud.

CHECK IN N OW  FOR 10
PRE -  WINTER

COMPLETE HEP

24 HOUR WRECKER

Phonoa 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN  AUTO
AT RUSHING 

215 SOUTH

A N N O U N C  
C H A N G E  O F  O

R O Y ’S  M O BIL SB)
* 302 W. Main St.

form erly
DALTON MOBIL SE»

SffViC*;Continued: First class auto
grease; all major bran 
winterization!

Round-up Stamps 
with every purchase

Try us once, and 
you'll like our service.

Drop y** 
by for ' 
while y 
on the
square.

*
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EASTLAND TK1 .EGARM. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1962
KECLNt VISITOR

Mr*. George Muh of flute 
was a (fur.-t in Olilen bst week 
with her hrother-in-lav , R. K. | 
Alfonl. anil Mr. Alforil'.- child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Talley 
Mr. a n d  Mr.-. Cecil Alfoid, 
Norinnn and Ji-rry Alford and 
Mi. ami Mi Gene Kail;

Mr*. Nash left Monday via 
hus lor llou ton where rhe will 
visit with her rhildrcn, l»r. and 
Mr Jim She«ltie and family 
und Mi. and Mrs. Stony Li unh
and Kdna.

Talking of Music" 
Music Club Program

• FREE •
Estimates On

R E-R O O F IN G
Cr Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Phone MA 9-2370

“ KFSKARCH: Talking of
Mn. ic” hy Neville Cardus was 
program theme which* men.b«*n» 
of tin* Hast la ml Music -Study 
Hub met in regular session 
Weilm-d ;v, Oct. 17, in the Wo
man’s Club.

The meeting v.ai called to 
ord» r by Mrs. Varge Daniel, 
club president, who welcomed 
members and introduced Mrs. 
Clara ( ’ockrill as program lead- 

I cr.
Mr . *'m krill then presented 

Mi Daniel in a discourse* on 
the sixth »v»rt of the study 
course, “ Talking of Music’*, en- 
t‘*ted “ Criticising the Critics.”  
Mi . U. L. Carpenter fliscunsed 

l “ Sir Thomas Beecham at Sev
enty Five** and Mrs. II. M. Hart 
gxi* •» paper on “ The Orchest
ral Conductor, Arturo Toscani
ni.** In beginning, Mrs. Hur* 
quoted Anna Witherspoon 
“ May every printed page be 
like :» golden bell ringing soft 
ly and persistently in your sec- 

ind culling you to know

Announcing
Mrs. Lawson

Specializes in

4-Way Hair C'ul 
and Advanced 
Hair Styling

(2 yrs. with 

Isabel’s in 

Lubbock)

Mrs. Janie Lawson
Is Now Associated With 
Josephines in Eastland

l

nil W Main Th. MA 9-1060

more and more and more’*.
l-*la Ixte, guest artist, gave 

lour piano selections, “ Value**, 
Alexande» Tcherepnin: “ Soar
ing” William Hillock; “ Sonati
na-Op. 86, No. 3, all three 
movements, Cb*m»*nti* and “ Ru
mba” , Siegfried Memth.

Attemling the meeting were 
the following: Mmes. R L. Car- 
nenter, Chiru Cor\rlll, Van'** 
Daniel, Mike (ieorge, II. M. 
Mar*. Donald I., Kinnaird Sr., 
L. I). Keith, Don II. Russell, H. 
O. Sat ter white und Mi.es l̂ *la 
Î *<» and Marjorie van I loose.

Eiqht Members 
Attend W. M. U. 
Meet Monday

Fight members of the Wo
men's Missionary IT**ion of the 
Mangum Baptist Church met 
Monday night for their regular
meetinr.

An imnrewi’ e devotional was 
presented bv Mis. R-»ehe* Clorv 
»r followed bv prayer led by 
Mr R'ttle Brown.

IliehliMits of the mi siKn 
hook, “ The Bible «nd ,*n*'r* " 
vas given by Mrs. Corrine 
Wood.

Mrs. Matt Donel on, presi- 
lent, conducted a short busi
ie* session.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer led hy Mrs. I eni Rice.

Member of the l Tnion Thurs 
lay afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Alleen Hughes for a round 
able discussion.

Attending the Monday mnet- 
ing were Mines. Donelson, 
Brown, Ann Tucker, Hughes, 
Billie Wood, Rachel Clower, 
Corrine Wood and l>*nis Rice.

Everybody's
i\J Talking About..
r Q e a d m m '

Want to neat yoor home better 
. . .  Of le»$ cost. .. with greater conven
ience? Then come in and let us tell you 
about Dearborn Area Heatl

W estern Auto Associate Store
110 So. Seaman Eastland

Bible Study Is 
Held At Meeting 
O f W.M.U.

Tip Women's Missionary 
Union of the Bethel Baptist 
Clmich met Tuesday in the 
hducational Building for a 
business met*ting u d Bible 
Study.

Tlie meeting was opened 
with a mig, * Oh Zion Haste” , 
accompanied by Mrs. Tom 
Clark, pianist. Mrs. Harrison 
Curt!? read the serinture anti 
prayt r calendar. I’ruyer for 
the missio Dries was led by I 
Mrs. A. J. Blevins .Sr.

A shoil business meeting was 
♦ben conducted by Mrs. James 
Fittman. Minutes and the treas- 
■ »r pel in » uere given by)
Mrs. Toni Clark.

A || *in ounceiiient was made j 
th* t Mi s Odie Matthews will 
keep the nursery for W. M. U. 
m e c  lu g s .

The nominat*: g comm'ttce 
then cnnoUiireti that Mrs. Dav
id Weems would M»rve as Q. 
A. le*'tler for the e suing v»»*tr 
anti M rs. Wait. foun would !><■ 
SuHw'ini li-ndi-r.

Mr*. Gen. I'ulk led ill prayer 
for our country’* leader* af
ter which each member pie?cnt 
gave a prayer. The prayer *e*- 
*ion was dii. hi hy Mrs. Pitt
man.

Mrs. Blovin then pave the 
Mible lessio which she closed 
with prayer.

Atleiniiiii' the meeting were 
Mme . H. H. Terry Jr.. Pitt
man, Curtis, Falk, Hlevins, 
I„ C. Ill-own, Ora McAfee, 
Clark, J. C. Allison and Miss 
Matthews.

The next W.M II. meetine 
will he held Tuesday, Nov. l.T, 
at !l::tll a.in. in tin- Kilueatio ul 
Ituildini; of the church.

All ladies of the church are 
invited to attend and are re
minded of the nursery which 
will be available.

P (| H  PEANUTS WANTED
$4.00 TON BONUS I
ON BULK PEANUTS 

DELIVEBED TO PLANT IN G0BMAN
S2.00 TON BONUS 

ON BAGGED PEANUTS 
DELIVEBED TO PLANT IN G0BMAN

Our Charges On Custom  Cleaning & Drying
Cleaning S6.00 per ton

• Drying S8.00 per ton
Cleaning A Drying S9.00 per ton

Above charge* are based on gloss weight befoi-e cleaning and or drying We now have 
fit) drying bins and Several Places to Unload! For those who wish to place peanuts in 
loan, we have an approved warehouse and contract with Southse-tern Peanut Glow
ers’ Association.

Tor Further Information Write or Call

GORMAN PEANUT CO.
Phone RE 4-2266 ----------------------  C.orman, Texas

HERE'S WHAT OTHER TEXANS 
ARE SAYING ABOUT

JOHN CONNALLY
T H E  N E X T  G O V E R N O R  O F  T E X A S  . . .

“The choice that Tex
ans make for governor 
on Nov. 6 will have far- 
reaching effects not 
only upon our state gov
ernment but upon the 
future of Texas general
ly : : We are further 
convinced that the in
terests ot Texas will be 
best served with the el
ection of John Connally, 
the Democratic nomi
nee . .

DALLAS TIMES 
HERALD, Oct. 7. 1962

“John Connally con
tinues to emphaizo the 
vast importance of im
proving e d u c a t ion 
bringing new industries 
to the state, and telling 
the story of Texas to 
the millions of outsid
ers who would visit us 
if we would only go 
about the business of 
tourism seriously . . .

"These are proposals 
of Mr. Connally and the 
Democratic Party of 
Texas that would, if 
implemented, prove of 
inestimable value of 
people in every walk of 
life. No one could lose.

"We need a governor 
who is "For" things, for 
things that will do the 
most for the people of 
T e x a s .  Mr. Connally 
would be that kind." 
BEAUMONT ENTER
PRISE. Oct. 3, 1962

"It was like a breath
of fl esh air to hear John
Connally lay it on the
line . . . professional pol-
itiei.m* perked up their
ears when Connally
made the flat siat< merit
that it he is elected gov-
ernor of the state, t h e
decisions will he his
and his alone without
fear or favor and only
in the interest of the
people of Texas as a
whole . . Texas with
till its jrohlems could
have no better leader
during t It e s e trying
times."
I KM 1 1.K I 'All A' TELL
GRAM. Oct. 3, 1962

“ We feel that the people of Texas would 
serve themselv.es better to put into the gov
ernor's chair a man who has established 
that he can work effectively with groups of 
varying shades of political philosophy, 
which indicates he can maintain harmoni
ous relationship with the legislature . . .

"This is important, because a deadlock 
between the chief t xecutive and the law
makers can result in no good purpose for 
the state . . . John Connally . . . has not 
pleased the extremists at either end of Un
political spectrum . . . this is an evidence of 
sound leadership. We believe he is a man of 
moderation and good will, a man possessed 
with a keen mind, strong character and an 
ability to get things done. lie can lead Tex
as in an era of progress with le s turmoil.
I he state can ute tlit S X A GELO 
STANDARD - TIMES, Oct. ft, 1962

“Connally Is getting 
stronger for one other 
reason . . . Texas . . 
won’t buy the Republi
can package this year 
because it is too filled 
with venom and hate. 
Many of those support
ing the Republican nom
inee, a Democrat t w o  
years ago and perhaps 
destined to belong to 
some other party t w o 
years hence, are down
right vicious in their at
tacks . . . John Connally 
is conducting himself 
with dignity worthy of 
a candidate fur gover
nor . . .  it is one thing 
to furnish opposition . . 
hut rpiite another to 
pour the personal ven
om along the trail hy 
the barrel. The Bay -  
town Sun urges East 
Harris County Demo
crats to leave personal 
differences at the door 
of the ballot booth and 
to support the ticket 
lohn Connolly heads."
BAYTOWN SUN, Sept. 
30,1962

"We were in Quanah last Saturday to meet and li 
were already sold on Connally, hut had an opport 
ince . . .  we came home convinced our choice wa 
a two party system in Texas . . .  if Mr. Cox doesn’ 
Texas he isn't qualified lor the office he seeks. Isn 

"There lias always been a two-party system i 
publicans offered ji candidate or a platform that 
saying was . if this gimmick of a two party slat 
Connally because we think he is best for Texas. W 
es both liberals and conservatives have rights and

ear Connally talk. We also heard Jack Cox . . . we 
unity to compare him with th** Republican nom- 
s good and sound . . . Cox dwelt on the need for 
t know we already have the two-party system in 
't he the candidate of the second party? 
n Texas . . .  on very few occasions have the Re

won the votes of Texas . . . what Cox was really 
e will get votes. I'll use it.’ The Reporter endorses 
e like his middle of the road [tosition. He recogniz- 
are a part of our state.”

CHILDRESS REPORTER, Oct. 4, 1962

"CONNALY'S THE MAN'*— Wichita Falls Times 

"Democrats Show Soundness, Vigor” —Houston Chronicle

“John Connally for Governor; A Program Texas can build upon"—San Antonio Express & News 

"Connally Lays It On The Line”—Temple Daily Telegram

"Close ranks for oCnnally"—Baytown Sun.

Shouldn't Eastland Countians support the man who PROMISED to make this county the pilot 

site for industrialization?

W E  BELIEVE SO .

A N D  Y O U  W ILL  TO O , W H E N  Y O U  E X A M IN E  THE C A N D ID A T E S  

... A N D  FACTS.

V O T E  D E M O C R A T IC ,
V O T E  C O N N A L L Y

On Nov. 6.
Pd. Political Adv

______________
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Civic League 
Invited To 
Garden Show

Sixty Persons Attend 
Adult II Pie Supper

The Fa.«tland Civic leurne 
and Garden Club hap received 
an invitatio- from the Stephen- 
ville Garden Club for all local 
club mem he fs- to attend a flo-

Mrs. Harrison 
Gives Program 
At H. D. Meet

Mrs. M. V. Hart'.-on pre.-ont- 
ed u program nil "Oils and 
Protiens" during a meeting

Approximately sixty people Savage; Secretary, Jess Siebert;
attended the pie supper and in- Teachers were Mrs. I. C. Inzer, _
Stilhition service of the Adult Miss Opal Hearn, A. J. Blevins , 'nf ,ho Morton "valley Home 
II Sun.lay School o f the First Jr. and Associate Teachers were Demonstration Club held Wed- 
Baptist Church in the fellow- Evan Mitchell, Mrs Marvin Hut- j neMja>. 

wer show ltd market -et for - p hall of the church Tuc.-dh> to and J. W. Bailey.
Wednesday, Nov. 7, accortli g evening. Officers for the three classes
to Mrs. Frank Sayre. A. ,T. Blevins, Jr. served as were installed as follows: Class

The ali day show will be Master of Ceremonies. president Mrs. W. H. Hailey.
Gardei ' b 24" Special music was presented , Mrs. Howard l  prhurch a n d 

W ash ngton St - Stephenville. by Marsha and Terry Tread- Gordon Goldston: Class Vice
Mrs. Sayre wished to inform well. Presidents- Mrs. A. D. Taylor

all members of the fact that Mr.-. Haston Brewer served Bn  ̂ l*wl*_ Kagan : C. Ins« Sec- 
the shjw was scheduled to as installing officer. The theme

Kinraifl. .1. R. Bryunt.
And M. V. Harrison, E. L»

I mky, H. ( ’ . I’ou ds, Al*in 
Kinc.i <1, Friti Huffman, II. C. 
Thompson, K. W. (Jordon *ind 
guest.*, Mi Dick Y i Idiiiff of 
tin- Flatv.ood H. D. Club, Mrs. j
M*.....>  Huff "an (laine villr J
and Reeky Kineuid.

I he evt flub meeting will j 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 11, 
with Krs. C. T. Hrockmun u* 
liostexs for the day.

Parsonage Is 
Scene of Party 
Wednesday

Manqum Baptist

held before the next local club of the installation service was 
meeting to be held Nor. 14 at “ Space Flight." A minalure 
3 p.m. in the Woman's Club rocket was displayed during the 

A yone wishing to attend service. The following otf'cers 
for the entire day or only part were installed: Department Sup- 
of the day are asked to call erintendent. J W Bailey; Asso- 
Mr*. Sayre. ciate superintendent. Mrs. Burt

retarie.- Mrs. Jack Smith and j 
Alvin Pierce: Clas- Group Cap
tains —  Mrs. H. D. Ballinger, 
Mrs. Aston Buck, Mrs. Marvin 
Hutto, Mrs. Sidney Koff. Mrs

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Joe Bond, club 
president. Roll call was answer . . . .  . .  . .
ed with '"my favorite word ^ ) f f i c P T S
whqn I’m u gry.”  Oi-ening ex-1
eici.sc.- were led by Mrs. K L. A r e  | n $ t f l l ! r td
l an'ey after which the devot- 
'•►I a’ from P n ln s i bi gi\en 
hv |fif. H. <\ Founds. A l-H
Club r « , 1  w-v- then girei . j ,  „ n i m p u r e  program held 
by M r- Robert K.ncatd g„nd- evening by the Wo-M»s. .1 It. Bry int mid Mrs 1

Mr* V If Ro«r**rt*-tv>
-erved iia insiillinr officer dur-

The First Methodist Church 
parse age was the cene Wed- 
ms.ay c.ening of the social 
hour of the Martha Dorcas 
Sunday frhool class, when Mrs. 
William Fisher was hou.-e hos- 
te—. Co-hos'c.-es were: Me.— 
dames Fred Dvervoort, Joe 
.Stephen, Floyd Uohert.-on, B.
0. Harrell, Frank pca ’on, Roy
1. awson a d Mrs. I-ooney.

The house v.as attractively 
adorned with autumn flower.-, 

r.d the d r u g  t.rble was laiil 
with a nink cloth and centered 
v ith an arrangeme t of pit k

I her favorite hymn.
Farewells were said by Mr.-., 

Fisher and her hostesses to :! 
Mesdames Roy Townsend, lone ‘ 
Sikes, Frank Day, L  C. Brown 
Turner Collie, Claude Boles, 
Jewel Poole, lma Jonlan, s a i 
lor Smith, Howard Ilrock, u d 
Miss Minnie Lay.

, PFHMA

*12 I-anohs
Other *»'«* til

Jeff Lnughlin were cho-s to
A dele Whit’ en, Mrs. Richard 1 tnk» a cheer hox to Green

oiithern Television *y*Teiu Cor,.

Village Hotel 
C A LL  US

and we will

W IR E  Y O U

M ‘ and Gene Rhodes. Mrs j 
Jack Smith was installed as re
porter for Gleaners Class.

Rev. His'op Brewer led the 
weaver of dedication.

Mrs Burt Savaire served « 
chairman of " r n ia r a r - 1 
the following assisted: Mrs. V 
D. Taylor, t-ble de-orations 
Mrs. Jack Smith, publicity: Mis 
Opal Hearn, kitchen committee 
Kvnn Mitchell, coffee.

Pie and coffee were served 
1 from tables decorated in a 
Thanksgiving theme.

Acre- Nur.-ing Home.
Plans v ere made for Ach

ievement Dnv to ho held
Wednesday, Nov. 7. in
land.

* V  Pol e > K ar y  »-,! ♦' r
neerea* ion nenlod | M -’
• • I' . .
day, served enko anti M fre
t * i f - ;

men’s Missionary Fnion of the 
Ma ngum Baptist Church.

Officers instill**5 were the 
fol'owing: Mrs. M*4t Donelaon, 
president: Mr. Tee M • -«*■-

E-.st retary; Mrs. Rittie Brown, -te 
■ -1 h o  rh i*- pan: ' !  

tl r*gr rn-mau-i'tv -id-sloa 
eh-'rrnan1 Mrs. Corene Wood, 
mission study chairman; Mrs.

. ’ s'  H  „.pr r e ’ yer chilr- 
m n; Mrs. Lenis Rice, program 
r'i iman and Mrs. Stella Mc-

M L. C. Brc.vn presided 
ovc’ a -hurt bu- ne-s session 
a ter which Mr-. Harrell pave 
the de ot’onal from Grace Noll 
C nw ell The Glory Way.” 

refreshments of hot nppl ■ 
■'e and doughnuts weie ser- 

"  '  ;■ I!,own pourin' 
i her aervire. Ap-
, i ,i . • -  e,.- ef crystal in 

• the social hour, 
nhen teed *"T' o 

Golden D iyi". and the even- 
inp was soent in visiting and

SLOWLY IMPROVING 
(sole Hogan of Pennsylvania, 

son of Mr. a d Mrs. 0. B. 
Hogan of Eastland, is listed as 
slowly improving, according to 
hi« family. Mrs. Hogan said, 
"The doctors have not as yet 
promised anything as to 
Gale’s recovery.”  Hogan was 
struck by a car over a veer 

" i  Although he has had 
hone prnfts n bo h legs, he 
is still confined in bed.

The O. B. Hogans also re
ceived word this week that 
therr son-in-law, A. W. Harris 
of Odessa, broke his wrist last 
week, iiirs. Ilogan stated that 
elthongh ’ he doctors say Mr 
Harris will remain in a cast 
for three months, he co tinues 
to work as a carpenter.

Basham

Ins

Life Fire. 
Polio

41 VMn i, | 
Riiaiiwn, ,, |

visitors: Mines. Jim Bend. J 
ie K. Nix, Jeff 1 nwHin. H N Bee anil Mrs. Becky Murph/, cl mixed with a sing--o g,
Sherman, D. J. Wert, Robert -ocial chairmen. ‘ when each member requested

I N C I  I M S

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

> Comedy • Western
• Sport* • Drarvi

Esther Group 
Meets In Home 
O f Mrs. Drake

Group of the

GO JET-SMOOTH '63 CHEVROLET- ITS

Ph. MA 9 I71F

LET V IC
-—

WINTERPROOF 
YOUR CAR NOW! 1

J. B. MORTON, who has 15 years experience with 
General Motors Vehicles, is now associated with 
our ltrm.

In addition to our other services, we now offer

The F.sther 
First Christian Church met 
Monday aflernoo at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Millie Drake, 
21ft S. Walnut, with Mrs. J. R. 
Gilbreath as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened 
with the Loid’s Prayer in uni-I 
son after which a devo’ ional on I 
prayer was given by Mrs. R. 1 
L  Carve ter.

A short business meeting was j 
rondveted by Mrs. A. D. Webb, 
president. I

Lesson for the day, "Paul 
the Missionary” . was led by 
Mrs. George Sallee.

The meeting was closed with 1 
the Missionary benediction.

Refreshment* of nurnpki 
pie. coffee and cokes were ser
ved to the following: Mmes. 
Guy Robinson, George Sallee, j 
A D Webb. N. T. Johnson, R- 
I Malone. R. 1- Carpenter, 
Christine Beskow, Matt.e Mil- i 
ler. J H. Kvatt, L. D. Keith, J. ) 
W. Watson, Miss Sallie Day, 
o e visitor, Mr-. Coni Webb, 
and the ho-te-ses, Mrs. Drake j 
and Mrs. Gilbreath.

s m o o t h s  h u m p s  

t h a n  a  lutlldo

If all roads wore nip 
Chevrolet's remarkably i 
silent ride might be just | 
luxury. But as moil 
country roads will de 
is one Chevrolet advanti 
mighty easy to get excited| 
(The way those four i 
springs put the kibosh on | 
you'd almost think Ch 
working for the hight 
mission.) The '63 Bel Airs, B 
and Impalas are equally! 
on upkeep. Brakes are 
ing. New Delcotron get 
s-t-r-e-t-e-h-e-x battery life.| 
the rocket panels on the I 
Fisher are self-washing and] 
luting to cut down on 
dealer's waiting to tell j'ouk

W S C S  To 
Observe Week 
O f Prayer

the make more people i

ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED

VIC'S AUTO REPAIB
MA 9-2111 209 W. Main

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will observe 
its annual Week of Prayer ser
vice Tuesday, Oct. 30, from 
10:30 a.m. until 2 p.m

.All members of the church 
are invited to attend and each 
is asked to bring a paper sack 
lunch.

M  CketroUl Jmpala Sport Coupe

S6e four entirely different kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet dealer's. . .  Chevrolet. C h e w  It, Corvair andl

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  I N C
305 C- MAIN EASTLAND PHONE MA 9-2676

NO TRICK

k d k v f m f o o d T f e s

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP 2 n° • c«*s 23c
F[j(3UR light crust 10ib 8,9 89c
SPRAY DE-ICER THAWS LOCKS A  P ,  

INSTANT DEFROST £ }  ̂

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. Can ^

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD 2 No J00 C*"5 19(
YELLOW BOW

PEACHES - NO 2’/i Can 25*
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING 3Lb c-  57c

AT
M A C  M O Y  S

RATH BLACK HAWK THICK

SLICED BACON Lbs

SUPER RATH BLACK-HAWK PURE

SAVE
PORK SAUSAGE 2 - 7

FRESH GROUND BEEF Lb.

^ u f u l - U p ^ ^ S T A M P S RIB CHOPS BABY BEEF Lb.

W ith

Every Purchase! LOIN STEAKS BABY EEEF lb

Home Owned — Home Operated 

400 S. Seaman POTATOES RUSSET Lbt

M h O H M E


